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' Mhie. Coates' Class B (
(Advanced) Meets Tomorrow

In tbe Tea Room; Ninth Floor, at 2:30 p. nt. This ad-

vanced class (B) will meet-Tuesday-
s, Thursdays and Sat-

urdays of each week at this hour. Reservations may still be
made. Procure" tickets at the Notion Counter, Main Floor.'

Good Things to Eat
in Our Men 's Grill

Also Priscilla Tea Room "and Bakery Lunch on Ninth
Floor; Cafeteria and Soda Fountain "iri basement with
direct entrance Sixth and Alder. Wholesome, palatable
and seasonable dishes, quickly and properly served.

, AT ONCE FOR THE

BIG FLORAL PARADE

Six Hundred Decorated Cars
Desired This Year by the

' Rose Festival Committee,

the Facirie Northwest AssocUtlon of
Dairy and MUk Inspectors, aedbrding to

t The Quality' Stow or Portland
- riWK.aoaAsriuiitauiyAMM-Sta- .

vr, u. w. Aiacx. cniei mu insyevj.vi
the city, on his return from Vancou-
ver, B. O, where he attended the fourth
annual convention of the association.
The convention was held Friday and

leetihg: to BeHeld at The
Dalles Tomorrow Night to
Take Up Matter, Saturday. I. M. Btelgerwald was the

other, Portland 'delegate to the con

Years59 Years
in PortlandLisf OF PRIZES IS NAMED Our 59th;Aiiniversary Sale 21IGHWAY FUND AT STAKE Portland

'sttmatee of Cos luM om Surveys
Xe4e District Xlgbwar

Orand Vrlse of $380 Zs Offered; Other
Offerings Include AU Classes of
Motors and Horse-Dra- wa Xlgs.

vention.
Dr. ft A. Avers, bacteriologist ef the

milk division of the United States de-

partment of agriculture; Ernest Kelly.
In charge of the market milk division
of the same department, and Dr. 8. F.
Tolmie of the Dominion department of
agriculture, B, C, were among the
speakers.

Dr. Mack says that ' the people of
Vancouver are busily engaged In rais-
ing money to care for the wounded sol-

diers at the front.' He says that they
are giving benefit balls and parties and
even selling tags to raise funds. i,

MEIER & FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

1000 New Separate Skirts
Shown for the First Time

MEIER & FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

7 Jewel Elgin Watch
Specially Priced $6.98

Entries for the floral parade, the
feature of the tenth annual Rose Fes-
tival, the afternoon of June 8. should

CANDIDATES UNLOAD

A Joint meeUng of if he Dalles cham-e- r
of commerce and the Wasco Coun-- y

Good Roads association will be held
t The Dalles tonight for the purpose
f discussing a county bond issus for
Jad Improvement.,
It Is expected that definite action

vlll be taken In order that a final
leclslon 'may be readied regarding
be proposed tr'oprlatlon of $46,000
ut of ths state highway fund which
las been set aside to be applied on
he Columbia river highway between
toiler and Hood River providing Was-- o

county raises sufficient funds to
onstruct the highway between Mosler
ind Fairbanks.

be made at once. The event la near
at hand and all entries should be at
the earliest date possible for assign-
ments in the line of march.

The floral parade committee of the
fiesta desires 600 florally decorated
cars to make the procession tire great-
est of the kind ever seen and owners
of automobiles are urged to take an
active interest 'in the pageant if It Is
to come up to expectations.

Committees are now at work all over
the city and suburbs securing entries.
Information may be had by calling Mrs.
Ouy W. Talbot, Main 1629, or Miss
Valentine Prlchard, Marshall 2270.

IN NSVARIETY OF OP

What more welcome graduation gift
could you find for boy or girl than a

reliable watch? This is an excellent
opportunity to buy a good Elgin watch,
with case guaranteed for 20 years at a

deep reduction.

See our complete lines of highest
grade watches Elgin, Waltham, How-

ard, Hampden and all the other stand-
ard makes, with 7 to 23 Jewels in
guaranteed cases at moderate prices.

59TH ANNIVERSARY

" 85c'$l Lawn
Flouncing
Yard, 69c

Twenty-seve- n inches wide,
worked to a depth of nine inches

for children's frocks. Also 40-in- ch

organdie and voile flounc-
ing, in (large patterns, for lingerie
dresses.

45c-65- c Embroidered

Skirting 39c
Camibric or lawn skirting, 17

inches wide, embroidered in elab-
orate eyelet and dainty floral de-

signs. For summer petticoats.

10e-12-c AO-Lin- Barman

Lace, Yard 5c
Pretty Cluny patterned all-lin- en

Barman edges or insertions,
V to widths.

Xrftce Bnop, Main Floor

CAMPAIGN ISSUES

$1S0 to $27 JO
Every conceivable style

of separate skirt for
every conceivable occasion
is here awaiting your inspec-
tion. Every material especi-
ally favored for Summer
wear is to be found in these
skirts.
Silk or Wool Jersey, Taf-
feta,' G o 1 f i n e, Checked
Wools, Awning and Tick-
ing Stripes, Linens, Pique
and Repp.

The complete prize list for the floral
parade follows:

Grand prize, automobile rebtcle (any el).
$2fO.

Big Talkfest Held Under Aus-

pices of East Side Business
Men's Club Luncheon, -

7 Jewel
15 Jewel
17 Jewel
23 Jewel
17 Jewel
17 Jewel
15 Jewel
19 Jewel

Elgin or Waltham, 20 year case, $10 to $11
Elgin or Waltham, 20 year case, $14 to $15
Elgin or Waltham, 20 year caee, $16.50
Waltham Vanguard, 25 year case, $46.50
Howard, in 14. karat case, for $55.00
Waltham, thin model, 25 year case, $40
Elgin, new triangle, 25 year case, $18.50
Waltham, in 14 karat case, for $85

The styles vary from simple little "outing" skirts to very
silk or satin ones for dressy wear with silk coats or sweaters

and all are strikingly smart and effective.
AU sizes and styles all shown for the first time tomorrow.

Apparel Shop. Pourth rioor welry Shop, Mala noor
J

This Week's "Welworth" Only 10c to Join the M. &

Privately owned antoa oterM tr inamu-nal- s:

First, $100; second, $75; third, $50;
rcurto. $40: fifth, $20.

Organlxutlons, business bouses, public set-ric- e

corps and elaba: first, $100; second, $75;
tblrd, 60; fourth. $40.

Public and private schools: First, $100; sec-
ond. $50.

Saddle borae ridden by boy or girl under
Id years: tint. $10; second, $5.

Pony carts: First, $10; second. $5.
Fire department auto" apparatus : First $75;

second, $40; third. $20.
Fire department born apparatus: First $75;

second. $40; third. 120. v
Single horse drawn Tehlfle (individual):

tint. $30; second. $10. '

Special horseback entry: Clubs of more than
20 riders In uniform: First $70; second, $40.

Motorcycles: First, $10; second, $5.
Unique car, $T5.
Ruse decorated car $50.

Preparatory School
Will Open Sept. 11

i

Place for Boys and Girls Win Be
Carried Ob in Oymnasinm la Port-
land Aoademy Building.
A school for boys and girls to

known as the preparatory school win
be opened September 11, In the gym-

nasium building, formerly used as part
of be Portland academy, at Thirteenth
and Montgomery streets.

Associated In the new school will be
Miss A. C. Jewell and Miss K. Alice
Qulgg. both of whom were on tbe fac-
ulty of Portland academy. Miss Jewell

In the event Wasco county decides
o make no provision It is the lnten-lo- n

to apply the f 45,000 elsewhere.
Hie advisory board of the state hlfrh-ira- y

commission has recommended that
t- be used west of Hood Klver in Hood
"liver county reducing the grade on
he Ruthton hill. It is not thought
hough that the commission will fol-o-

this recommendation as it is
that Governor Withycombe

as promised aid to other sections of
he state should the money not be
ipplled as originally intended.

At the meeting at The Dalles estl-nat- es

of cost based on surveys made
y District Highway Engineer Elliott
ietween Mosler and The Dalles will
e submitted.
These estimates are as follows:

' Mosler to the top of Seven Mile hill
la .the present route, distance of
.1 miles on a seven per cent grade,
i 9,000. Mosler to the top of Seven
tile hill via Dry creek, an 'entirely
lew .route on a five per cent grade,
llstance 7.S miles, 161,000.

The total estimated cost of building
he new road 18.8 miles over the pres-n- t

route from Mosler to the Peters-
en school house, four and one-ha- lf

n lies east of The Dalles is $91,700.
L'he total cost via the Dry creek route
S 1128,700.

The proposed bond issue is $300,000.
rhus- - far- - there has been opposition to
he Issue from Dufur and the southern
nd of the county over the division of
he funds.

Gfebrge Anderson of
! The Dalles Is Dead

'.4 1 ,

The Dalles, Or., May-17- . George
Anderson, well-know- n pioneer business
man died early Tuesday in a local hos-
pital. The funeral will be held tomor-
row. He was formerly In the furni-
ture business here and was a brother
of the late Alexander Anderson, both
prominent In business affairs and ear-
ly life of the city.

- ji

F. Thrift Club!
10c will put any ELDREDGE SEWING

MACHINE in your home. Come in and

let us explain this exceptional offer to you.

The Eldredge does BETTER, EASIER,

QUICKER SEWING than you've ever done
before. Because with an

S9TH ANNIVERSARY

White Linon

Centerpieces
Special 29c
Stamped ready for embroider-

ing in an assortment of attractive
designs and scalloped edges. To
be done in Delft blue very ef-

fective.

SCARFS, 29c
To match tbe centers for

dresser or buffet use. Ideal "pick-
up" work for summer.

Blouses at $2.00
The summery model illustrated Is of

sheer voile, trimmed with wheel pat-

terned lace and hemstitching, a splendid
grade pearl buttons. Sleeves have an un-

usually pretty flared cuff.
Another model of voile is embroid-

ered in a graceful floral design and
trimmed with Imitation filet lace. The
sleeves have a double frill of the lace,
buttons are excellent. Made with all
the "Welworth" attention to detail and
style. Welworth Blouses Here Exclu-
sively 2.

lyonee Sbop, Tourm noor

The East Side Business Men's clun
yesterday had plenty of company at
Its luncheon in the grill
room of the Sargent hotel. It was
candidates' day, and so many candi-
dates were present that when Chair-
man W. Benefiel called on William
(Pike) Davis for a two-minu- te speech
that candidate for the bench addressed
his remarks to the other candidates
whom he urged to vote for him.

Mrs1. Q. L. Buland complimented the
men voters of Oregon so highly every-bod- y

blushed with pride, and no doubt
many of the candidates will vote for
her to go to tbe Republican National
convention.

Dan Kellaher was called Inadvert-
ently by the chairman, and said that
strange as It might, seem he positively
was not a candidate this time. Over
30 aspirants presented themselves, or
by proxy, snd the accommodations of
the grill room were passed to standing
room only. H. V. Newlin, who aspires
to the legislature, said there are "No
real issues at stake; only, personali-
ties." ' D. C. Lewis boldly defended
the alleged scriptural injunction to
"blow your own horn," and declared
that he enjoyed the process. R. S.
Farrel declared that his tax receipt for
$8304.61 entitled him to the honor of
going' to Salem. John C. McCue was
warned that "no roasts" was the rule,
and thereupon decided to quit talking.
Dan Kellaher had a noisy horn which
he pounded on when the two-minu- te

limit arrived, and performed this serv-
ice with marked punctuality. He closed
the meeting by pulling out a big
bandana and starting-- an enthusiastic
yell for "Teddy" Roosevelt.

Courts in Session Friday.
Next Friday, primary election day,

will be a Judicial holiday and none of
th Multnomah county courts will be
In session, according to Henry E. Mc-
Ginn, presiding judge of the circuit
court.

Eldredge Two-Spoo- l, There Are Ao Bobbins to
Wind. ,

Liberal Allowances Made You on Your Old
AtaChttte MvlTVr Mmhlna KVintv SimsiI flnnr

Veedlework Bnop,
second Tloor.

Jwas principal and Mise Qulgg a teach-
er in the academy's preparatory de
partment.

The preparatory school will have as
MEIER A FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

BOOKS Regular $3 SET, $1.50
Good type, substantial red cloth bindings, neatly

boxed sets. Included are sets of

Store Your
Furs Here

in our perfectly re-
frigerated safety
vaults, where an ah
ways - below- - freezings
temperature keeps
furs in finest condition--R-

epairing and
remodeling.

MEIER & FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

$2.75-$3.2- 5 Curtains $1.85
' Substantial Nottinghams Dainty "Maid-O-Nets- ."

Splendidly practical lace curtains with plain or figured centers
and hemmed borders.

New English Cretonnes, Yard 35c

.Such beautiful colors, patterns and combinations. We've a whole
table devoted to the display of these new cretonnes for spring
freshening of bedrooms and living rooms.

Curtain Shop. Seventh Tloor.

- River Goes Down.
' The Dalles, Or., May IT. The Colum-
bia river receded four-tent- of a foot
luring; the past 24 hours. It regis,
tered 18.1 feet Tuesday morning.

Cooper
Scott '
Hugo
Black
Holmes

Its aim the fitting of children for high
school in six years, whereas the aver-
age school consumes eight years In
fitting the pupil to enter high school.
The methods of teaching will bs such
in the preparatory school that pupils
who begin at 6 years will be ready for
high school at 14, thereby saving two
years.

Studies pursued will Include the es-

tablished branches, such as English,
arithmetic and the like. Industrial and
fine arts and modern language.

The classes will be email fcroups to
obtain the best results. Forenoons will
be devoted to regular lessons end a
half hour of gymnasium work. After-
noons will be given over to extra re-
views for those who need them, man-
ual training, sewing and French.

It is planned to have the school day
continue until 3:30 o'clock In the after-
noon In winter time, and until 4:30
o'clock In spring.

Give the Children something to do
and keep them Interested and they will

Corelll Calne
Verne Stevenson
Dickens Doyle
Kipling Hawthorne
Macaulay Southworth

--Bookstore, Basement Balcony.

MEIER & FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

Help the Needy Belgians
John R. Latourette's

Record
. Chairman of Judiciary Committee in House 1913

jLtn2ufcerL KBuy Handkerchiefs Made bygladly do It, ha a been the expeilence- -

War Victims
Together with other

great stores throughout
the country, Meier &
Frank's made a special pur- -

of the Misses Jewell and Qulgg.

To Aid Portland
Jn Getting Contract

Trade and Commerce Bureau of Cham-

ber Preparing Xdst of Jobs on Which
Bids Are Asked.
To assist Portland merchants In ob

FOUGHT AND VOTED FOR:
chase of Belgian hand-
made lace handkerchiefs.

We Specialize on
Clothes for Younger

Young Men

High School
Suits, $15.00

Made specially for "boys" 15
to 20 years old style, work-
manship and fit just to their
liking. Antf the fabrics have
been chosen and tested for ex-

ceptionally strong wearing qual-

ities to" withstand the extraor-
dinary hard wear these young
fellows are almost sure to give
their clothes.

Specially designed and styled

This is largely a philan
thropic movement whereby
employment has been given1 . ftaining contracts for Various govern

ment, state and other work, the trade to a great number of needyand 'commerce bureau of the Chamber
of Commerce is receiving the proposal .women ana cniiaren. it

'sales Warrant we shall refor bids issued by the various agencies.

"Making Play Pay"

Contest Open!
Come tn and see the possibilities in

"Ready-to-Mak- e Lumber" then plan some
combination for making useful, simple arti-
cles of furniture.

For the best working drawings or sketches
submitted of articles to be made entirely from
"Ready-to-Mak- e 'Lumber," we offer

$46 in Prizes
1st Prixe $10 in Tools or Merchandise.
2d Prize --$5 in Tools or Merchandise.
3d Prize $3 in Tools or Merchandise.
4th Prize $2 in Tools or Merchandise.
5th to 30th Prizes each $1 in Tools or

Merchandise. '
f

The contest is open to every boy In Ore-
gon, including high school and manual train-
ing students. Full particulars and rules of
contest in our "Ready-to-Ma- ke Lumber"
Section. Basement. Piltn strstt

E. N. Weinbaum has been assigned
me lasic or. Keeping recoras or tnese
and with supplying blanks to business
inn Interested.

1. Workmen's Compensation Act
: , 2. Widows' Pension Act

3. Minimum Wage Act! .

, 4. Anti-Loa- n Shark Law.
.

; ' 5. Judicial Reform Measures.

" " If elected to the Legislature I shall vote to repeal non-- ,
tupport amendment of 1915, and re-ena- ct a. wholesome
law.

I shall support only thos,e measures for which there
; is a public demand, and shall give my best ability to the

interest of the state.

95 X UTOUREITE, JOHN R.

Mr. Weinbaum today received pro
posals from the state board of control
for the furnishing of supplies for the
Insane asylums at Salem and Pendle

order handkerchiefs at once.
These kerchiefs are, as well, the most extraordinary val-

ues with linen and workmanship of highest order.
Linen Handkerchiefs 25c or 6 for $1

Pure linen kerchiefs, lace edged, with fancy lace corners.
All hand made.

Linen Handkerchiefs 35c or 6 for $1.65
Belgian lace trimmed all around, with fancy lace corners

in Princess pattern. Hand made.
1

Linen Handkerchiefs 50c or 3 for $1.25
Very fine pure thread linen, with elaborate Princess lace

corneis. Hand made. Handkerchief Shop, Main Floor.

ton and has indexed the articles to
be bid upon for the convenience of
dealers. These bids will be opened specially aflapted to boys ot the

high-scho- ol period. The "first longJune 15 by R. B. GoodU, secretary of
the board of control at Salem.

He also has on hand the specifica pants suits tnat never disappoint'
here at $15.

Ken's Clothing Shop, Tblrd Tloor
tions tor rurnisnins; material for con-
structing a government cold storage(Paid Advertisement.) plant at Fur-Sea- l, Alaska, for the bu! reau or iisheries. It is understood that
these bids are wanted at once.

bpecincations and plans for the r
MEIER & FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALEStrawberry Valley reclamation project,

Including; earthwork structures andlaterals for the High line canal, are

MEIER & FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

Garden Hose Reduced!aiso available for inspection by con
tractors at the chamber.

Declares Arizona

'40c 3-La- yer Cake, 30c
To give our splendid layer cakes a wider intro-

duction to Portland homes, this reduction for Thurs-
day. Made, of purest ingredients, in plain view of
the purchaser.
No Phone Orders, No Deliveries at this Price. 30c

Hose GuaranteedEveryIn Wilson Column

BREADS MAY COME
BREADS MAY GO -- BUT

aok for (y

FRANZ'S. .

Condensed Milk, Case $3.35
All condensed milks have advanced tomorrow at these underprices Yeloban and Marigold

$6.50 50-fo- ot Vi - inch Hose,
with Couplings and Adjustable
Nozzle, $5.49.
$7.50 50-fo- ot - inch Hose,
with Couplings and Adjustable
Nozzle, $&48. W

Our high grade 7-p- ly Red
Rubber Garden Hose, sold tinder

Milk, dozen 85c.
Ceylon Te. Victor 50c qual- -small

sacks
Whit. Beans, selected

white, 5 -- lb. cloth

P. Corpsteln, Mayor of Phoenix, Bis.
cusses issues; Prohibition taw Xls-enss-ed

by the 'Tlsltor.
Arlsona Is for Wilson, according to P.

Corastetn, mayor of Phoenix, Ariz., who
is a Portland visitor. Mr. Corpsteln,
who Is manager of the-Valle- y Lumber
company in that city, is a guest of F.
H. Ransom, manager of the Eastern &
Western Lumber .company, j .

"I like Oregon," sald.be, fand I hope
to arrange my business so that I can
spend the - summer ' months - in this
state", , v ,w .. ...

Phoenix has the commission form of
government, Mr. Corpsteln. being elect-
ed mayor atT the last election, after
serving term ss --commissioner, '

"I think I got as many --messages ef
consolation as congratulation,"- - he said.

Mr. Corpsteln is Interested In the

Magic' Roar, high-gra- de pat-

ent, sack $1.35.
Oregon Prunes, 50 to se

size, 3 lbs. 25c
Victor Butte, fancy Oregon

churning, roll 62c
Rip. Olives, Caripo large

fruit, pint cans 20c
DO! Pickles, German style

care, gallon Jug 49c

' Ity, pound 39c
Largo Walnuts, excellent white

meats, lb. 15c
Eastern Bacon, 8 to 10-l- b.

strips, half strips, lb. 24 He
Ryo Flotr, Fisher's dark, No.

10 sacks, 45c
. Vista Xloot. Slft Street

45C v ;..

Salt Pork, thoroughly cured,
by the piece, lb. 15c

Self raising Floor, Crown,
ready to use, package 25c

Baking Chocolate, Ghirardel--
li's Premium, J-- lb. cakes
19c.

af guarantee. . 'The prices quoted include couplings and adjust-- i

able spray nozzle Hose ready for use $7.50 grade for $6.43;
$6.50 grade for $5.49; specially reduced to these prices for our.
unequaled Anniversary bale! , , t Basmeat. ?iftit street

IrfiniiiinTrniiimmHuregon pronimtion iw. -- we nave no
oersonal-us- e provision." be explained. :

1 V i n


